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The larget wholesale and retail alealer ini Canada,
effers thé following:
Nova Sootia, 1800, sots, (1, 2, *5, 8j, 1O 8j.. 1.75

do. 1851, Bd. blue ................ .50
* do. do. Sd. dark bluo ............ .65

New Brunswick, 18W0 s, < 10 12j, 17c.) .... 1.25
do. 1851, sd. dark .............. 1.00

Newfoundland, 1857-62 sets, (1, 3, 4,5,5,8, 6j, 8d. &
* lob.).............2.25

do* 1868, bc. black............... .40
*Canada 186, iet (5, 10c) envelope, entire, nsod,

on white ppr... ......... 56.00
Prince Edward Isiaod,* co.mplt sot . <1), 1.25

Tkioso inarked with an aeterlek (*) are xxsd.
1 buy and -- excbange British North, Axnerlon, pmes

issue, athlighest market rates.
IApproval Sheets are the flnest In the market. Prices
laccrd wlt Soott'e Catalogue, Mitoth edition, wlth

25Y. efowod therefroxu for cash. Only sont to rellablo
pate~ gAl1 referenoe.

Par*t" the -pniaxo= COVUL"- Spaoe in
-the Abviarisni Su]»- Mz~w 5. We lnoh. As it air
c'Jlates -'l al parts It forms au exoeUleût- advertWsng
stiedluni advertisors should aval thenmlvesi of Iti
ooluwna-Prtocactalogue of stsamps envelor ,s
carde, îiwabanaès;wltb ýU.adi1nda te the e of 1888,
nialled on iocelpt ot 10 cents.

A BIG CARD.
Send ONE DOLLAR foro¶lr

colebruted packet of4Varieties of choice Stampe. Far stipe.
riorto anythin evor offèee and sellmng
by the hundre monthly. Eýer starp
a peifect apecinen, ad no ilocl.We
aio seond out fine.sheets on &p1frovai.

.W. H. BRUCFE,

P. 0. BOX 2M8a3.dCo%

OURL CÂNAMAN PAJKE?
Con tainu4O yarlettes of Osoadian and Provincil stinips,

neuhgstamp& etof BusikKr cta
Prni~ward dad, OldCanada,-eto. PdIce58cénti

.Addres rumitt B. HAILTE,
P. 0. BOX 18lm ' Montreal, Canada.

S. B..-.ood Shoots of Canad"a, U. IL, and Fort1g
Stanips sont oà,Apprra *p reolpt et AI refe9.nca
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FRENCH COLONIES STOP 1IdT HERE I
~rnamqqmWe wlsh every rillier of thig paper Io mend foi

Zt. l'irmi M , u ln0Or cîrcular, ternis la agent. ani

AN UNUSýED POREIGN STAMP FREI
Alio, the ith person ittnssscritig this ndv. sslii receiv

Cotopiete set ai 13 Frenvh Colonies Stnips, ail new. a ni eatalogutvd ,.t îfe., thse lieth oite worth 10e , thi
issued 1881-82. 1., ~.4, 5. 11). 15, '20, *2à. .3, 3-i¾ 40, 75 15th one worth 15(-.' andi 8o on iindefliticel%.
centimies and 1 frrcor for 81.00. lo qni abovc for -$0.W. We arc oilI to give away stanips fur te nex ai:

SeZ. o? 8 statups o! St. Pierre aiI.li(iiielois stirchargcd Iliolth.
I '.bM. * ail tîsed alid ý,oa.ra'ted genîitle, 1) on 4, il oit

40, 10 on 40, 15 oun 40. *)-n 20,5 oit 35, 5 oit 75 atii :; n ,st fr the. F'un Qf the~ ¶!incR e1 franc for.$2.00.
Senti OCaadiau or 1Uiited States batik totc.%. mod Jtlbt scnti yotir liite tand atidreas ont a psostal Car

adulretss your lutierb rtvgjsttrtI t>

A. M. BREHIER. QUICZ !to
P. O. Bo\SS-5 les St. Pierre & Miqueon. E X L IO ST M O

SUTLER G .. ..

WIIOLKSIP5'L~IMIOVELIO 'Jrti 9AIH

Nottinghamî, Ega

Whoiesale lis' jiost' (tee. ltdîli libt of 18 paure pos*
free.

WCe want ta bloy all iis of ''ronln ald
Canadian Stanîips

BARCAINS! BARCAINS!

m-0 VA RIETIES of ý-o(oti 'Stainps whieh. ut catalogue
p)rices. wvould aillotunt '0 $1.5vt. col Ilainint allnont

others the rare tiiade of Canada% 1870 îsbue. otle% 25 et4.
250, cantaining over 1.50 saricties, for $1.0i. Cood
for one nionth only. F A KC A E

F. J. ORENNY,
Dealer in COINS and STAM PS.i

:[ aA N 'FP0 ztD. ()N'I

Has now for sait, nt low ratesa large varictty of Canada
Coins. Toi<ený and àledals, conîprîsing iîearl- .ail the
N. B., N. S. and P>. E. 1 coins, such as $tess"1
White Farthings. Ferr% and Sharitiy Toketis, N. B ami
N. S. jetsi., 4 var. ituthierford's Church Coni. Tokens,
&e., &c. Write for %%bat vOu watt.

EXfCilAfNt.F IEPART'I'1EINT.t
blemsbers of thse C. P. A. eau procure thse foiiowing by

rernstting atournt to utndcrtigned:
Exchange Sheets (each) 5c. ; Cosere. 6c Large En-

velope for mîailing Exeli. Shects, 2c. .hbest l>aller Ilinges
guminied and eut to rcqluired size, per 1000. 10c. - Self.
inkinz Ruhber Stamops -with nate, for iiiarkitg spaees
on exchange sheet, the exact siz2 foi squares, veryv

F. J. GRENNY, Supt,.
P. O. Brantford, Ont.

1 arn snaking a specialty of

Cavtadiaii CAuirch Tokeris
at present. ai whichi 1 have hundredq for sale and ex
change. These wcre collected svhile driv-ing over2800
inilou in N. B., «N. s. and P. E 1. 1laloo have thausandu
of stumps and coins for sale.

C. WESLEY PRICE,
Plyouth, Wayne Ca.,

Mîlchigan, U. S.

IltO ,I llC .L tt-L4p

(Elsrsuî.it.îI 1884.)
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NErW YolRK.

NB -- For a limited time only, we wil! 6el1 the
rejected die 2e, gricen ont No 5 nîtîer utitîsed and

entUre for oniy 40e.
3 var. Stitte Deu)t. iinusedl 1, 3 anti 6c. (cat 80e.) oniy

60e.
ftaly' rspaid, 5~ and 101. oily 125e. (Cat. 45e. Scott.)

trir AU1 of tho abovo foi, a d.ollar' bill.

MEKEEL'S CA\TALOGiUE
OF

AM ERICAN
Posta ge Sta mps

A com plete pricedl catalogue of the postage
stAtinps of Ainerica, will lie rcadly by Jan. lst.

Ali the duiffeî ent types wil! lie illuîstîatel liy
ongraings in thie back. It will lie

THE STANDARD
For the prices of American stainps.

15UE -- - - 26 cents.
Thse ririce of thse catalogue wili lie creditedl

ou the' first order sent ins fromn it, su it is
practically cireulated free.

C. H. MEKEEL,
Turner Building, St. Louis, Mo.

WILL give cash or staînps for back nunîbers af
thse

noyas, O71; PÂAl«PL.
Aooav.ss

A. E. SMITH,
Box 582,

Halifax, M. S.
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SETS!1 SETS!!1 SETS!!!t
WM. BROWN,

115 Castie St., Salisbury, En gland.
Offers the following ebeap sets of Postage Stanipa f0
sale, ]'05TAGE aîxrsà:

No. 1. 17 Argntine. .2/1 No. Il. 75 Deniark../
1 2. 37 Austria .... 20 17as... 6

3. 15 Baden.... 21 12. 28 India ....... 2/
4. 29 Bavarla ... 2/6 13. 33 3lexico ...... 3/
6. 85 ilelgiurn...2/ 14. 36 Norway. /
0. 7 Boania .... I 15. 30 Rounania..2/3
7. 20 Cuba ..... 2/6 16. 60 Spin l....2/
8. 27 Dcnrnark ... .2/6 i 17. 36 Sveeden ......2/
9. 20 Egypt....1/10 18. 40 Turke .... 3/

10. 64 France ...... S 19. 7 Uruguay ... I/1

For list of cheapest packeta ever isueil see retai
liat, post free, id.

If you want to buy Stainpa. tend to WM. BROWN,
wbo sella ebeapeut iu tbe mîarket. If yous want teoseil
your collection, send to NVM. BROWN, wbo givos the
best prcea

Good colleotions and rarities always bougbt for cash
or exebange.

Sheeta of rare Stauipa sent on approval te persons
giving satisfactory reforences.

Wbolesale price list for dealers only, post f ree, À d.

014 Canadian, Nova $cotin, de., Wanted.
Goosi priccs palal.

UNLUOKY.
To dispel the ides that 13 la an unlucky nunîber, I

wili present te the tbirteeîîth persoîia auswering this-

Havait, No. 13. unused -P'inland, No. 13,
used ; anad India, ho. 13, used.

The tbreo stanip8 are wor*h :0 cents.
As seven la considered a LucKy nuniber, I %vill present

te evory seventb person answeaing tbis adv.,
A liawaiiaai Stamap worth 10 ets. or over.

The oniy condition is, that yoit aend an unused 12ct.
stamp for one of niy approval abeets.

0Â~ . UflTZ«g
Hoosick ]Pails, N. Y.

A. PA.,Ne.o72C.P.A.55, C. P. S.111.

EXCHANGE.
1 desire to exebange

STAI'.PS AND ENVEL.OPES
for others not in mny collection.

Ileterence given and requircd.

E-. BRNS A,& P>. A. Mle
_________ Faflsington. Ps., U:. S.

I HAVE A NUMWBER OF

CAINADA BILL STAMIIS
f roni le. te 1 dollar, and aleo s quantlty aurchargod
N. S., froni le. te 40e., whlcb I wli exehange for other
staxupa or tell cheap for cash. Addres

3. E. DzWOLF,
]BOX 111, Halifax, N.S.

-w 3J. la. MA.SOIT, .>-
Han moved f roi

842 Tong@ St Toronto. to 1180 Oa. Avoas,
*LETELAND, 01110.

ghe bas a large stock of duplicatea, xnany of whleh art
lerare, which shewill onl3' exchange for rareties or
sou fo aeuh Special attention is drawn to ber cheap
packeta, which ah o offers. 50 varieties containing a cet

of 18434 and 1M6 Canada for b0e.

Po En Ia
COMPLETE SETIN oFl

Prince Edward, Island Stallpa
Can no longer be purcbascd ini quantity, as sonie valuîes
are entirely *out of stock. Blut I can supply dealers
witb a fine assortineot o! at leus seven (7e) varicties, at
aslow figure per tbousand.

Write wltbotit delay for quototions sp.cltyitig îîuauit.
or îîuînber wanted as tbey are îuoving off fast.

;ALVIN J. CRAIG,

P'. 0. Box 290. Pictou, Noua Scotia.

A postal card addreased te E. T. PARKaîER,
Bethlehemu, Ps.. Il.S.A., %v'ill place m ithiti
your reacb a copy of bi% 3ionthlv Priced
List of Postage Stanîps, %%*h!b ii in bigb
standing auîong collectors because of Ita
foreible arguments in the way of îiees.

$25 STOCKS!
My $.25.00 stocks %'ere so popular last

Spriiig that 1 have put up sonîe more.
They contain as follows:

1000 well rnixed U3. S. Stamps, including Post-
age, Depsrtments, Revenues, Envelopes, etc.

1000 well rnixed Br. Colones froin ail parts of
the world.

1000 welI mixed European and Asian.
1000 finely aL:sorted Mexican, South) and Cen-

tral American.
1000 vantie8, ail difierent froin ail parts of the

world.
3 inch advertisement in the Philatelie Journal

of America.
Stock of -Blsnk Apprwal Sheet8 and Gummied

Paper.
ALL FOR.$S25.00.

C. H. MEKEE-L,
fTxor lamine,

ST.LOUIS, Mo.

1
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THE ADHESIVE STAMPS 0F CEYLON TO T E IND 0F 1870.

A Pez/er read before /Ihe P/ti/a/'/ic Socie'ty, Londni, on PiS-th Ilfarcl, rSýSq

Bv W. B3. THORNHILL

(Continued.)
Whatever the reason may be, and I do flot expeet we are very wvide of

the mark, I think I have exploded the shrinkage of paper theory, and the
different matrix theory. It only now rernains, if 1 have done so, for some
one to get officiai information on the manufacture of these stamps.

I wiII now; if not taking up your thuie too much, read hurriedly through
the reference list I have made ont, and 1 shall be much obligcd for any
corrections or additions to it.

CRYLON.

IPSUE I.

1857-61 (Moens, 1854 ?) Eleven values.

Engraved and printed by Messrs. Perkins, Bacon, a nd Co., London.
Coloured impression on crisp yellowish, and spongy soft yellowvish wqve
paper. Waterrniarlced, a large six-rayed star. Imperforate. Two distinct
dies used-A, large head, with earringys; B, small head without earrings.
A, Id., 2d., 5d., (6d., 10d., Is. ; B, 4d., 8d., 9d., Is. 9d., 2s. 0f A, the head and
engine-turned oval containingr it are the saine in each value; but the corners
and frames outside the oval differ in înost of the values. 0f B, ail values
are the saine, except the lettering of value. The average size of stamps A,
26-25 miii. long, 19-25 inni wide; B, 25-75 min, long, 19-50 wvide. The
varieties in the franies and lettering of A can be easily seen.

Id., lue, dark to pale.
2d. g'reen, orass to yell og gree (found bote ,re, probably ceia)
4d., milky-rose (neyer seen any other colour).

adwarm brown.
(l., dark brown. violet-brown, brown, light straw-brown.
8d., deep warin brown.
9d., violet-brown (neyer seen satisfactory copy in any other shade).
10d., soft vermillion.
1P, pale violet to bluiish-violet.
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Is. 9d., green, dark to pale (also in bottie-green as 2d,)
28., inilky-blue.
NOTE.-The Id. and 2d. exist perces en ligne. (T. K. T.)*

6d. on papet' blued by chemnical action of gurn.

ISSUE II.

1860) (Moeris, 1861 ?) One valu,,.

The Id. and

Engtraved and printed by Mressrs. De La Rue and Co., London. Coloured
impression on crisp gliazed or enamelled wove paper, bluish and white; no
wateî-nzarc. rmperforate. This is a new die altogether, makingr to thi3
date three distinct dies as regards the head. Size 26 in,-l long, 19 mm.
wide.

Uon bluishi paper, lila,
ýdon white paper, lilac to pale liluc-pizk.

NOTE.-This stainp exists perce en lignýe. (T. K. T.)

ISSUE, III.

Engtravedl and printed by Messrs. Perkins, Bacon, and Co., London.
Coloured impression on soft yellowilh wove paper, varying in substance.
Watei-narkred, large six-rayed star. Perforated 15ý, 115, 14, 'L4, compounid.
As in the early Queensland, this issue may be separated into two sets-
elean-eut and roughly-cut, perforations; otlierwise same as Issue I., ivithout
the Is. 9d. value,

Id., blue, shade.
2d., grass-green, shades.
4d., milky-rose (as Issue I.), brighit rose (for-mer probably earliest

printed).
5d., warin brown.
6d., brown, shades (violet brown not found perforated.)
8d., nut-brown, yellow-brown, shades of each.
9d., lilac-brown, brown, olive-brown, many shiades.
10d., vermillon.
Is., light violet, bluish-violet.
2s., dark warni blue.
10d. (1862 ?), vermilion, perforated I2ý and 12J by 14.

NOTE,.-The 10d. exists imperforated vertically. (T. K. T.) I have not
found the 5d roughly perforated, or the 6d., 8d., 9d., 10d. (small perforation),
and 2s., cdean cut perforation.

,The initiais are references to the collections of the following members of the Society .T. K.
Tapling, A. R. Berrett, M. P. Castie, and W. B. Thornbull.
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ISSU E I V.

1863 (Evans), 1864, July (Moens). Six valuesg.

Prineers (?) Usually said to be Messrs. Perkins, Bacon & Co., but I
think, from change of colours and pape!', I)robably Mesgrs. De La Rue, wvho
took the contract for printing the stamps about this time. Coloured im.-
pression on crisp thinnish wvhite wove paper. No wvaterinark. Peiforated,
fairly clean-cut 13, except bd,12L. Averagre size, whvichl is more regular in'
this set than in any othei' issue ; 2.5 .50 nin. long, 19 min. Nvide. Dies as in
Issues I. and Il.

Id., pale lilac.
Id., darkisli blue.
5d., carinine-brown.
6d., wvari browvn. VVery few qhades in this issue.
9d., t

Is., cold violet.
iYqOTE.-Tliîerte iN a pecuiliar bluri'ed appearance in the Gd., 9d.. as in 1864

issue of Trinidad, which at once shows to wluat isque they belontr. The Id.
exists perforate(l 12. (A. Rt. B.)

IssIuE V.

186G4-7() Eleven values

Printed by Mlessrs. De La Rue and Co Coloiîred impression on white
wove thick to thin paper. lVaterrnurked C'owvn over C C. Pe7fo2'ated
12ý, ; I4d. also 13 x 121. The stamps of this issute vary so xnuch in lengrth,
that I have divided themi into two sets-long and short; the former
measturingt 26 min, long and ove>' Ïy 19.25 iimi. wvidt and ove?,; the latter,
appi'eciably under those nmieasiimepnts;, averagring, 25'50 min, long, 19'25
mm. wvide. Dies as in Issues J. and IL.

Long. 26 nmn long, or over, by 19 2,5 mamn. r'id;, or over.
1864. U~d, lilac, deep violet, mauve shades.
1864. id., cold blue, deep wvarin blue.
1867. 2d., grass-green.
1864. 2d., spt-green, shades.
1866. 2d., emeî'ald-green.
1867-8. 2d., orangre-vý,ellow, olive-yellow, shades.
186-5. 4d., cold j'ose'
1865. 5d., carmine-brown.
1867. 5d., yellow-green.
1869. 5d., olive-green, warin olive-g(reen.
1865. 6d., dark cold brown, shades.
1865. Md., cold red-brown.
1866. 9d., cold hrown, shades.
186-5. 10d., bright vermilion.
1866. is., dark pale violet, shades.
1867. 2s., cold deep blue.
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Short. 25-50 mmn, long, 19-25 mmn. wide.
1864. id., pink-lilac.
1804. Id., blue, dark warm blue.
1867-8. 2d., orange-yellow, olive yellow.
1865. 4d., warni rose.
1867-9. 5d., full sage-green, yellowv-green.
1865. 6d., warin reddishi-brown.
1865. ad., warm carmine-brown.
1866. 9d., warm brown.
1868. 10di., orange verinilion..
1868. ks., bright violet.
1870. 2qs., Prussian blue.

NOTE.-SO far, 1 have not found a 2d. green, of this issue, short, or a
5d., carmine-brown ; and I have rneasured a large number. I have purposely
in these long and short.sets called colours cold and warm as 1 have found,
especially in the 4d., 6d., 8d., 9d., 2s., that alniost without exception the
cold colours are long and the warmn short.

Certain values of this issue are supposeci' to exiqt without a wvaterinark.
Long stamps, as in the C C long set, printed in th,; cold colours, I have
mentioned above and perforated 12j, but none have proved to be so that 1
have mefltione(l.

No Waterinark (?) Long Stamps; perf. 12L.

(W. B. T.) Id., bine ()
(W.B. .) d.,seagrengrass-green, emerald-green ()

(T. K. T.) 5d., carmine-bro;vn )
(W. B. T.) 6d., cold bro .ni (?).
(M. P. C.) 8d., carrnine-brown ()
(T. K. T.> 10d., vermilion (?),

The 4d., Crown and C C, is known iïnperforated andl tsed, and niost of
the values are known iniperforated and unused; but these can, I think,
only be looked upon as proofs, the used copy I mention probably having,
passed through the post accidcntally.

The 4d., Crown and C C, exist-b on paper three times as thick as the
ordinary paper, being almost like thin cardboard. (T. K. T.)

The Id., long, found iinperforated 12.

Before concluding this paper, I wish to express my thanks to several
members of the Society, and also to Messrs. Pemiberton, Wilson and Co.,
Mons. Moens, and Messrs. Stanley, Gibbons and Co., for their kindness in
len(ling me respectively their collecLions and stock, and to the members,
present for the patient way they have listened to my paper, whîch I fear
is mostly theory with very littie fact, except what they ail knew before.
1 can only say that I shall be most happy to have each theory J have put
forward upset if I have been the ineans of stirring any one up to get at the
reat facts of the matter, so that there may be no more theories possible;
and there ertainly ought to be nothing but facts in philately.
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We perfoctly agree witl' the author of this, paper, and also with the
Vice-IPresident, that the vi .4tion in length of the Ceylon stanps is not due
to shrinkage in the paper. The shrinkage of an inch in a~ sheet 221 x 12
inch", is quite out of the question. This diflèrence in the lcngth of the
stamps was noticed at a very early date of stanip history, as we find it
mnentioned in Deceinber, 1864 (Stamip Collector-4 Ml Lgazine, vol. ii); and the
writer there says that for about four' months previous to the date of hie
letter hie liad found the stamps to be shorter than fornmerly. Hie puts the
difference as beiing as much as one-tenth of an inch; but lie is probabiy
mistaken -'n this, for it certainly is neyer found to be a" înuch as 2j mm.
And here let uis niake one observation on ineasuring. Long experience has
taught us that it is best not to depend upon compasses. The hest mode, we
believe, is to make tise of a boxwood 20-cent inesure, reduced to a knife
edge, andi maîked for Imalf millimetr2s, or if smnaller graduations are
required, a nickel îieasuire is preferable. The measure Cali be laid along
the sýtanip, qe as te secure thiat the n>eastirement is taken exactly parallel
with the ethge.

In endeavoui'ing to pr-ove a Case by circuinstantial evidence, it is ivell to
e-Uamine into any motives that there could be for the act. Messrs. Perkins,
P½con and Co., at the time they wvere charged with makingr the Ceylo-i
oeries of 1857, had already engraved and printed stamips of the size of 1 x
inch-eqluivalentt to 25'4 x 19'0)5 mm.-for Tasmania, New Zealand, South
Australia, and( St. Helet-a, ail o? wvhich, with the exception of New Zealand,
were printed on paper watermarked ivitlî a -ýix-rayed star. The paper was
adapted for printing 240 stamps, in twenty rowvs of twelve. Supposing the
rows to be p'aced at the saine distances apart as was al1owved for the other
stamps, and that the die of the Ceylon measured. 26'50) mm., the plate of
the latter would be 20 inm. longyer. In printing the Ceylon stamps f --m
such a plate on the star-waterniarked papel', there woulcl doubtlesý' be
inconveniences that dicl not arise in the case of the other stamps whichi
were ail, we l)elieve, of the same size, or very nearly so, and fitted the
waternmark s.

When, in 18-59, thev tried the saine paper for the St. L-,,cia staînps, we
know what ;hifts theyý were put to; and it wvas onlv tried for the Natal
stamps for one sinail lot. It was, in fact, miade exýpressly for staînps of
1 x î inch.

Nowv the dies of the flrst Tasmania, New Zealand, and South Australia
-we can leave o)ut St. H6,lena, as ti. --e wvas only one die-were constructed
on the saine principles as those for the English stanmps of the Id. and 2d.
One origrinal dio al 'ne wvas made îvith a blank label, and from this secondary
dies for the two values were produced. In the case of the Ceylon stamnps,
and also in those of Newfoundland, which weî'e almost conte nip -waneous, a
diffeérent plan ivas adopted. An attempt was miade tn vary the franie as
well as the lettetincg,, It does net reqîmire a itaagrifvircg glas.; to -- where
the constant part ended and where the var5'ing part hegan. Tie Newfound-
land .stamps measure, ive believe, 2t') x 20 muni.: but, as they weî'e priiited
on plain paper, tlîey oflf'ed no inconvénience.
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The variation in size must therefore be attrihutable either to the die or
the plates. Any one whio bas qeen the process of trans;ferringy the <lie to
the plates invented by the late Mr. Perkins, ;vill agree witli us that a
variation in len-rth could not take place in the course of the operation; but
it is just poqsi ble that some slig-ht variation in breadtli rniht occ'ir. The

relcause rnust therefore lie sought cither in the dlie or in the transferring
roller.

Messrs. Perkins, Bacon and Co. constructed one set of dies, anl( one orily
for the staiinps, arid the dies were neyer altered. Trhe shorteningy niust
therefore have ta«ken place in the roller impression. Iow thiis wvas effected
we are flot able to say'; but that it was shortened in soîne way there can be
no doubt. The firrn possessed grreat fertilitv of invention ; and, if not
shortLened by the engraver, it is possible that it may-have been done by
taking the roller inipressî son hiot, and shriniking it. After the lapse of
upwards of thirty years it is not easy to find out *this, but it was probably
done by the engraver, and tUis is the belitf of Mlessrs. Perkins, Bacon and
Co. theniselves.

Messrs. Perkzins, Bacon, and Co. construcýed several plates of the varjous
values of the CefyIon stamtups, and gave themn over to the Crow'n Agents in
1862. Tiiose on nwaterrnarked papei' ani on the Crown C C paper w'ere
not prnited by theni, but by Messrs. D)e La «Rue and Co, froni the plates
handed over. The (lies were neyer given over to MN-essrs. De La Rue and Co.
This latter firni mu tst litve found somne trouble in printingr these large stamps
on the Crown C C paper, as this paper camxe first into use in 186-1, and was
tried for the One Penny of the Cape of Good Hope, for which it wvas stili
worse adaptcd.

This wvill aceount for the stamps printed in 1863 beingr on unwater-
inarkzed paper, which bias usually been supposed to have been made by
Saunders. 0f these, the id, 5d., 6&, 9d., and Is. are known to exist per-
forated 13, wvhich distingruishies tbem from any outsiders of the Crown 0C <
serie.,., wvhichi are perforated 12f.

There is only one point more wbich We ivili mention. The author of the
paper seenis to think that Messrs. iDe La Rue and Co. constructed other
plates when they took over the contract. This is not so; the dies wvere
neyer in their possession. Whiat they printed were printed, as we have
said, from the pilates handed over to th--m by the agents o? the Crown
Colonies.-ED.

SO'ME PHILATELIC TRIFLES.

rUI E RE ar-e a few- things pertainincr to thie srainps of North Borneo and
British North Borneo, as ir, is now calleil, w~hiea it woffld be wefl
enolughl for collectons to hear in m:ind. I will prentise liv. ob'zervxngç

that these stanips have a peenliar characrer, as cotnlbiecl itih necarly ail
other postal issues, on account of tlie attlittv hyw ~hich tiiey are issued.
North Borneo i-i not a 3t-itiý,li (1olonY, but its3 political affirs are mianagyed
by a Coiinpçiy *N whicl)inl 1881 ohtained a charter froni the Britishi
parliatnent. g-iviing it certain rigblts- and powers w'ithin territory, the
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-ïovrr-eign authority ove- h lad previously been graritcdl to the incor-
noratois bv the Sultwi of Brumnei ani the Sultan of Stili-adjoiningY
'Sultanas. The grovernmenit of Nurth IBorneo is therefore pectiliar-, in tht
it is thie oVruetof a corporation conducted on businies.s prineiples.
Theý aitxi of tliu territorv is about :O),0O0 squar*e miles, and the population,
of wIiomT a vciv large nta*Jority- are of course natives, is said to li e~ than
2V0,0O.

In 18%)3 the Camipany issued a series of postage stamps, of wvhich tlie
and 8 cents were for postage, ani the and. aîuI dollar w'ere for- postageè

and revenue. WVithin a înonth or twc, after their appearance, the 2c. stamp
wva, announced by the philatelie chroniclers as having been. surchai ged 'vith
a rnew value, being in one case that of'« eight cents " in two, hues horizontally
and in anothier - 8 cent,;" in one line vertically. These were dulyaccepted
ami cùtalogued ail round, ani whien priced the latter was vai ued the higher.
I amu not amvare that the authenticity of eithier of these surchiarges wvas
qut-stione1 until in Deeember, 11887, when the Philaielic Record .states that
"«A correspondent whose information wve have always relied on, writes us
that after inaking the most carefuil investigration at Sýandaka1i, lie is con-
vinced that the surcharge of '8 cents' on 2 cents brown, chronicled by us
in 18823, as also the 8e. Mlue, are inventions. They certairily never emanated
froni the post office at Sandakan. nor f rom any of thp branch offices in the
territory. We think thiat they hiave always heen suspects, and it is far
hetter that they shotild be convicted and banislied.

Iu tie next issue the same paper states that " the condemniation of the
48 cents' on 2c. broNn, as inentioned in our last, ighct lead t.o thte iîiference
that our corresýponident equally condeNîns the 2c surcharged "«ciglit cents.'
This latter i.s a genuiine surcharge, but we agree with ouir correspondent as
to the one to w~hicli lie reerd"Notwithstandlingy this adve'rse teîtiîniony
the stamîp surcharged - cents" ;till hiolds urs pla"e in the Liitcst eatalogu;es
and is priced by Durbin & Hane-s at S2.00. This need ocainno sui-prise,
however, for most of the leading st.amp, dealers whrb issue catalogu1es, are
stolidlv inc(lifferenit to the clearest demnon.stration.s o? the worthllessness of
stamps thiey have liste(-especially if they have thm iniSok

Late in 1886, or earlv in 1887, the ýc. and 10c., which .just a short time
previons, it hiad been found necPs,ýary to issue, appeared w'ith the surcharge
-ccand Revenue," ani soon afterward Peniberton, Wilson & Co., of London,
publi..,h-ers- of Philutelic Record. enclosedi inr sonie stamps on approval aînongI
which 'vere the two jus-t înentioned. To conmcnd thiem to mv favorable
consideration. they were accomnpauied bY the remiark '-Offlx' in ulse a few
days and likely to become very rare." I (li( not stol) to cousider lmow' they
wvere to becomne so rare since they seeined to be comparativelv I)Ilut at the
time,nor <lid I pause to estinate the probable uumlierof colleetors Who, had
received the saune stanps about the saine tinte with a situilar prediction. a.;
to their future rarity ; but 1 at once zclded theni to mvy littie collection ata
cost of about a dollar apiece. Whiat lieadwva3 thcy have since, made in the
direction of scarcity, inay he inferred froni the fact that nt t.wo recent
auction sales, unusecl copies brouglit five cent-s each.
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I have neyer seen the 1886 issue cat>alogued other than as perforated,
but specimens of ail the values exist imperforate, and from the prices
obtained at auction sales, we must conclude that they are either very
common or that collectors take very Iittle interest in British North Borneo,
stamps of any description.

There are several circumstances which seem to indicate that certain sur-
charges and errors owe their existence to a *desire on the part of the British
North Borneo Company to accommodate collectors. In 4.pril, 1887, there
wus issued from the General Post Office at Sandakan, a printed ci:cular
signed by the Postmaster General, which was sent to the principal stamp
dealers, informing them that certain stamps therein mentioned, could only
be had in small quantities at the office of th-e Company in London. These
were evidently such as had not been sent to Borneo nor intended for use
there, but wvhich could be sold to better advantacre at home, having appar-
ently been prepared with the latter purpose in view.

If the very low prices which these supposed scarce stanLýps bring are the
result of a general distrust aînongI collectors, that the surcharg-ing was not
dore to meet the requirements of the postal union or the collection of
revenue in Bortieo, then it is an encouraging sign for philately, and it is to
be hoped th)at philatelists w',ill iu every pýossible wvay cause it to be under-
stood that those stamps which are made especially for them are the very
ones they will have nothing to do with. E. E. K.

CORRESPON DEN CE.

To the Editor of the " Halifaxo Philatelist ":
SIR,-In the last N o. of the Domnion Philatelist, there appeared an

article by ' Acadia," in wvhich hie retlects strongly on myself as a member of
the C. P. A. His allusions to me are too mean to take auy serious notice
of, but whcen he dîagrs my name in itq being in confict with Halifax members
and those w'hom I have always found to be grentlemen, it is t.ime to cail a
"'hait 1" Let anvone read iny note in the June àStamp World, (written two
montlis ago) and then read A cadia's remc.,rkq, and I think the least I arn
entitled to after it is an apology. As for being a'- kick,-er," I will give $50
to the C. P. A. Librarv if "«Acadia " eau prove, before three members of our
Association, w'here I have ever stated or caused to be printed any reflection
other than good, on any officer iu th)e C. P. A. or concerning its work. My
rule bias always been, as far as the C. P. A. is coucerned, if 1 could not speak
grood I would not say evil, and. the writingrs of " Canadensis " prove this.
When in the wrong I amn gentleman enougyh to acknowvledge it; now let us
see if "'Acadia " will -rive the C. P. A. bis pi oper naine or does lie want me
to do it, and let the iliembers judge. Mr. Heehler eau prove 1 wus in
favor of the Sec'y bei.ngr a Haligonian, and Mr. King was my choice, if any,
and Mr. Goodrich can prove if I inspired the note in the Ea.se2'n Pltilatelist,
and also wbat 1 wrote to bini about ii, disagrreeingr with his conclusions.

JNo. R HOOPER,
Ottawa, Juiy 2, '89. C. P. A. No. 1, A. P. S. Nýo. No. 42.

[A.s this is a matter c once?,niing a number of C. P. A. members, an explana-
tion from " Acadia " i-s iii order.] _
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CHRONICLE.

Argenltlle.-There is a new le. band, slightly different fromn the iast.

BrltIsit (Nuana. - 2c. Mauve surcharged Iniand Revenue in black,
and the figure 2 in red, used for postage.

Bulgaria.-The new 5e. is noted with lion in small oval at top, and
figure of value in upright rectangle below. Color green. Perf. 13. The
10s. card is now white, and the 10 x 1Os. with inscriptions in rose.

Canada.-The 2e, cornes in blue green.
Coliunahla.-There is a new registry .stanip, red on white, "R " at ieft,

"Columbia " at top, ': 10 centavos " below.

Congo.-,rwo reply paid cards, 10 x 5, brown on white, and 15 x 10
black on green.

FInla.nd.-Card, 10 x 10 p., pink on pale buif. 'Ma.p of Finland in
tipper lef t corner of repiy card.

Fr. Colo)iiies.-Tlie A. J. P. says the perforations on the ietter cards,
now meet at the bottorn instead of extending to the sides.

Gaboon.-The Ph. R. says the 5e. and 20c. unpaid letter stainps have
been suircharaed " 1.5" and " 2.5" to do duty for ordinary postage purposes.
They bear also " Gabon " at top, and " Timbre " over the seroil.

Goid toast.-Tlie . B. J. sa.ys the Gd. has been surcharged 'fOne
Pennpy," in two lines in black.

Greece.-The 20 and 251. have been iocally printed.

Guiffelouipe.-TIe A. J£ P. says it is the 40e. which is surcharged 10Oc-
the 20e. is su rcharýged 15e., and the -20c. is surcharged 25e., and not as noted
iast month).

Madagascar.-Le T. P. notes the 40e. sureharged with " 25"' in black,
and used at Tanratave.

Newfouidand.--Thle A. J. P. illustrates a provisional card, the lc.
being surchargred zieross the staînp " 2 cents," with the heavy lines above,
and"' 2 " in the iower corners.

New Souith 1faIes.-There is a Id. officiai envelope, with stamp of
same design as adhiesive, but with letters " O. S." in upper angles, violet on
white laid paper.

New Zeiland.-Le J. P. lias the officiai stamp, Crown and ",Postage
Free " in Greek frauie, printed in black on pale blue, perf. 13.

Perii.-T.he A. Pli. publishies a deeree providing for the surcharge of
the old 1 and 10e. green stainps, the former with a red triangle, and the
latter with a red oval, <' Union Postal Universal-Plato-Lima." It is further
stated "«as soon as the stanips ordered in New York arrive, ail stamps will
be surcharged. As we have now 23 different districts, there will be about
161 different stamps."
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Philfippine I.-The Pli. R. says that the 21 blue, that had been sur-
charged " Recargo de Consumes Habilitado," has been re-issued as a postage
staiip. No change in value.

Qaeeiisland.-The lines on the'id. card have alniost. entirely disap-
peared, and the card is larýger than formerly.

Russla..-Stamps of a nev design have been issued. The uistal arms
in an oval are enclosed in a horse shoe and thus in turn in en
octagonal frame. 4k. carmine, 10k. blue, 20k. blue and. red, .50k. lilac and
green, i rouble, brown and orangre. The 14k. envelope has bcen met with
of ladies note size.

Slianglii.-The P. J. A. bas advices that the -new issue with water-
mark is on the way from England. There are two new surcharges. The
100 yellow iN qurcharcd ?20 cash " in blac«k; in rectangular frarne, contain-
ingr saine value in Chinese charaéters. and and a second surcharge in red
"t100 cash " diagronally across the stamp. On May 6th, 100 cash blue wasl
surchargeéd in red " (10 cash " horizontally and Chinese characters betow.

Swcden.-Thc 10 x 10 ore card is now rose instead of red. New
stamp of 5, 10>, 20 ore are expected, also letter cards.

Tasrnaia.-The ;d. orange of current type is issued, also the id. has
been locally prýintedi n-veirmil ion.&

Turkey.-Mr. Glavany writes to the Ph. R. that the Turkish stamps
are to be printed on waterînarked paper, and the post card is to be white.

Ziililand.-There are two varieties of rhe .onNtloewthprd
and one without. donatonwthprd

LOCAL NOT1CE.-MJ rs. J. S. Mlason bas moved f roin Toronto to Cleveland,
ber new address is 1139 Case Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.

SUSPICIOUS SURCHARGES.

(~ïi.teala-1nour nuxuber for October last we described two sur-
charged stamps, said by a Gerinan contemporary to be genuine. When we
chronicled them we said they might be ail right, buit we should not be
44surprised to tind " that theyv were ail wrong. The latter scemns to be the
case, as the Timbre-Poste states that, a correspondent bias muade enquirmes
of the ?ostmaster-General, and finds they are nothingr better than
carottes.

Great Britain.-A correspondent Nvrites: " i have ]ately had offered
to me some British stanips I do not find chronicied, in your Journal; e. g.
the 3d. and 1/- of '84, and the current 1,/-, with the surcharge ' GOVT.
PAI{CE'FLS,' anid the 2/6 surcharged 'l. R. OFFICIA&L."' We have miot been so'
fortilnate as our corresponden t in having such rcrreties offered to us. Will
he kindly inform-r us where they are to be purchased ?-Phi. Record.
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THIE CANADIAN PI-ILATELIC ASSOCIATION.
(Or-gantizedl September, 1837.)

Pre8ident, H. HEC11LEB, Argyle Street, Halifax, N. S.
Vice-Pre8ident for NVova Scolia, A. J. CRALO, Lictou, N. S.

&& NeI, Brunswiîck, H. S. HARTE, Salisbury, N. B
49Prince Edivard l4,axd, WILLISTOX BROWN, Charlottetown, P. E. 1.
ci Quebec, R. A. BALDWVIN HART, 768 Sherbrooke St., Montreal, P'. Q.

Ontario, GEO. WALKER, Peterboro, Ont.
ilaiaitobd, J. R. DAVIDSON, Brandon, Maxi.
BritishI Goluimbiia, J. H. TODD),

Secret ary, D. A. KING, Halifax, N. S
'frea8urer, H. L. HART, Box 231, Halifax, N. S.
Exchange Sitpe?-iitmndent, F. J. GRENNY, Brantford, Ont,
Librarian, E. Y. PARKER, 47 Huron St., Toronto.
C'ouitcerfeit L>etector-. H. MORELL, Toronto.
Pitrchaeing Agjent, H. F. KETOFIESON, Blevcille, Ont.
Executive Commite, J. R. HOOPE-9, P. 0. Dept., Ottawa, Ont.; C. C. INO1RENCY, Box 5ia

Quebec, 1'. Q.; F. C. KAYE, P. O. I)ept., Haliiax, N. S.
Officiai Organ, H ALIFAX PHILAIELIST.

SECRETARY'S REPORT.

GENTLEMEN-You have, before this reaches you, ail received your
offici.ai ballots, which are to be fllled and given to your proxy or returned
to the Secretary. I amn sorry to say that, we have no less than five resigna-
tions this rnonth and only four new men-bers proposed. If we are to, make
the Association a success, we will have to make an effort ami get more to,

join. LLsT 0F APPLICATIONS, No. 12.
S. R. Sircorn, 7 Burlingrton Ave., Boston, Mass. Ref. Donald A. King,

H. L. Hart.
Chas. J. Musson, Islington, Ont. Ref. W. J. Graydon, Streetville, Ont.

Donald A. King.
Philip H. DiIg, 15:36 Diversey St., Chicago. Ref. P. M. Wolsieffer, F.

J. Grenny.
Duncan Wylie, 176 E. 12th St, Newv York. Ref. H. F. Katcheson,

Donald A. Kingr.
RESIGNATIONS.

The following mieinbers have resigned:
No. 27. Williston Brown, Charlotte~town, P. E. L.

it174. E. à*. Mitchell, Chicago, 111.
120. E. J. Rogerson, Barrie, Ont.
107. Chas. A. Townsend.
1 ;)2. Silas D. Reed.

Iwould agrain like to irnpress on members the necessity foi their
bestirringt themselves to get new memibers, if they wish to make our Asso-
diation a suecess.

Ail of which is respectfully subrnitted. DOAD . 1G
>scretary.
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EXCHANGE SUPERINTENDENT'S REP>ORT.

During the month of May, 1889, 110 s*..?ets, value $1000. were received
for circulation, and 1 have njw about 22 books on circuits. In the mnonths
of July. and August, so many inenibers go away from their homes, hoiidayýs,
&c., that 1 wiil follow iny practice iast year and not, send out any books in
these months, will receive all filled sheets a.4 usual. Have had sorne littie
trouble with a member who substitutes stamps, 'full particulars will be
found elsewhere.

F. J. GRENNY, Supt.,
Bran tfor d, Ontario

,%R. JOHN R. HOOPER,

Gkairman Exec. Gom. C'. P. A.:

My DEAR Sir,-Having read in th~e June issue of our Officiai Journal
which is just to hand, that W. S. Kin'zer, of Wooster, Ohio, has4 been expeli-
ed fromi our Association for changing stanips on our exehangu sheets, and
as my name appearî as one of the references to bis application in List No.
6, Novemnber, 1888, 1 desire to say a few words on this subject.

First of ail, my namne wvas uised without authority.from me, and ihumre-
diately after receipt of the November issue, 1 wrote to Mr. J. A. Leighton,
Sec'7y, that if my signature appeared to the application of Kinzer, it was a
fo?ýqeiry. I was infornied by the Secretary that our Iaws did not require
autograph signatures of references to Applications for Membership, but if I
had any charges to make against the applicant, to state thein and t.hey
would bu~ investigated.

llaving no charges to prefer against Kinzer, and havingr stated my
objections to the unauthorized use of muy naine I dropped the inatter, trust-
ing to good luck that nothing would occur by which my naie rnigýht be
inentioned in connection with an act unbecoining a gentlemîan.

However, I amn glad to know that the gruîlty party has been found,
being one of the losers nîyself to the extent of about thirtv cents.

I wrote to oui' Superintendent on the 1.9th inst., to look out for a
"stanîp changing fiend " and would have returned the two sheets, upon

which staînps had been changed, and which I now discover have passed
thr-oughy Kinzer's bands, hiad I not hiad theni in n'iy possession for three
wveeks before I nmade the discoverv.

I hope that this expianation wviil dispel any blamne wliici niay have
been unjustly cast upon me for having apparentiy reeoîiîrended an
unworthy member.

I amn, Fraterr1 aiiy yours,
ADOLPH LOHMEYER,

C. P. A. .15.
Baltimo2'e, Md., June 202nd, 1889.
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MEKEEL'S POPULAR STAMP ALBUM,
The Beet Album iu the Naîket for 19es thanl One flollar auni a Halfe

Con1tai10pa0 x7inches,,with spaces provided for over 3000 stampe, illustrated with ai
the diffeettyepiedo good h ea y paet.

The descriptive matter la brought up to date and includes ail countries in the wvorld.
Suited te the wants of any except the most advanced collecter8, who, of course wvant one of

Mekeel's Blank Stanip Albums.

PRICES FOR POPULAR STAMP ALBUMS.
No. 1, printed on good paper, bound in neatly printed board covers, hall cloth 25c, post free 30c.
No. 2, printed on superior cream tinted paper, bound in full cloth 50c., post free 55c.
No. 3, printed on the finest creamn tînted pareûr, handsomely bound in full cloth, with gilt

triniring, post frec 75c.

C, H. MEKEEL,
3tamnp Dealer and Publisher,

1007, 1009 and 10111 LOCUST STREET,
Si'. LOUIS, No.

'SOUTH éý CENTRAL AMBRICAN STAMPS.
I have a very large stock of these desirable stamps and arn able to seil them at very low

rates in assorted lots.
There are no Brazil or Arçjentie in any of these assortments, they being the coinmonest

South American Stamps.
SOUTH AMERICAN MIXTURE.

Per 100 ................... $0 65 Pei*1000 ................... $Q5 00

CENTRAL A.MERICAN MIXTURE.
Per 100 ................... $1 O0 Per 1000 .................... S O80

MEXICAN MIXTURE~.
Perl10O...................$8060 Per 1000...... ............. $4 00

SOUTII AND CENTRAL AMiERICAN AND IMEXICAN MIXTURE.
Per 100....................0O 75 Per 1000...... ............. $-6 00

If tkese mixtures do not give good satisfaction the money icill be refuilded. So it will net
coat you anything te give tbern a trial.

These Stamps are well mixed and there ar'ý a very large variety, iucluding sorne old issues

and igh enomnatins.C. IL XZZZZ, Turner Bldg, St. Louis Mo.

A COIN COLLECTION. PHILATELIO LITERATURE.
100 pleces a.i1 diffcrent. $5.00 cash wlth order. î~~ st n rcspi o an.5 tnp

Im ar.king a specialty of the above, aud offer in the SCeid dito at n res adfrsm.5sap
Sirat lot a nueiber of sets; the fifth wlll contain a Hai- fr every stamp paser sent me. Correspondence solîcit-
fax Ferry token; the twcstieth a New Brunswick haIt cd for the exchangc of Phîlatelie Papers. The ««Phils-
cent; the twenty-fif th aNoya Scotia('62) cent; thetfortieth telic Collector" 10 cents pet yea?. Stmnps on &p roval
bath New Brunswick twenty cent price; and the at 25 pet cent, commission. Cornplete file 46tamp
seventy.fifth ail the nained varletiles. Record," 4 nos., 25ets.

T11O8. R. D'RÂNOIS 13. C. EE&KDSLEY, C. P. A. BS.
72 Lockman St, Halifax, k<. S. nom ois. nt. j@ipb, me
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THE STANDARD STAMP CO'Y,
H. FLACHSKAMM., Manager.

I11 South 9th St, - ST. LOUIS, MO.

-INI'(>RTEJ<S %Ni) DEALERS IN

Ail kinds of Iiil States anid Foreigit POSTAGE STAIIPS,.

Dur 118w large Price List of Sets, Packets, Albums, etc.
Cheapest list of gjeluili<- stainps ever pubhiied in the United States. Every Collector

should sei for the saine.
%Ve olfer a FEWV qSPCIAL I>A('K]4T" whieh vt can reconiniend for their VERLY

SUPERIOR QUA LIT1Y and cheapcess.
Standard Packet No. 29, contains 100 very fi-le ILIRE Vartieties Of StaMps, inICiUdiUg

many rare. stieh aq Pi>oE~.ps (valied at 15ce. each), Vandieinens Land, 1858-60, rare
Shanghai '20 casht trey, w'.hied at 10c. each, rare Siamn, Bosoia, 8ervia, Salvador, Spain, 1879,
rare 4 anid 10 pesetas (valmmed at 10 andm 25c. each) Mexico issues, 1868-88, muany vaiucd at 10
and 2rc. eaclî, (m'ieece , 1888 issute), Ai.ores Islands, G tatainala. Egypt 53 pia, Cypris, Costa
Rica 2 reais. Lnd nmmy other rare stamps.

PRICE (>NLY 50 CENTS, VALUEL) by SCOTT'S 5OTu Edition Cat. at OVER $3.00.

Standard Packet. No. 30, contaimis 25 varieties of UNUSED stanips, niamy rare, such
as Chamiha emîvelape (value.l ,it 8c. each), rare Moldavia 6 p (valued at 10c.), old Livonia,
vaiued at 10c. ecd. 1'ortuguiese Colonies. '1hurn ani Tlaxis, Swedeu mmnipaid, Swiss, 1862, 1
franc gold, Grecce, 'Sý is.sue, Monmaco. Costa Rica (old) ond inany others of equal value.

PRICE ()NL 2.5e. 8CO1'S price OVER $1.00.

AGENTS WANTED.
At 40 per cent. Commission.

Until October Ist ISS9, Omly. XVe wiiI a11m,%v 40 per cent comissieion on stamnps snld froni our
FINF. AI'PRCOVM.sr. Besides that a RARE STAMP will be giveu FRE F, to each person
remittimg $1.00 or more at one time.

Now~ is the time t,. secure bargains !(Our prices are lower than any otiier8. Apply at once.

Be0 sure and.l send for Ouir Price List$. Circulars, etc.
WHOLEBALE SflLECTIONS sent on approval, to dealers furnishing Cash Deposit

of $2.00, $5'.0O, or good r-eferences. Please state w hiech kind of stamps are wanted

RARE STAMIPS ON APPROVAL at a Large Discount, Ref. required.

Address ail commniiications to the

1115 South 9th Street,
ST. LOUIS, MO.
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1000 .STAMYP8S'F0R RACKETS ANDJ 81HEETSi
à6 V«7 6o6à xitM iuc4%du:

»0 U. S. Postage Departmnent, Envelb GooeltIru i prso t.wrd

&=0Soth and Central àArnetican and blexito.
260 Mixed Europeau.

1000 FOR ONLY $810.
Senti tir a sample thousand and you wiil bUy more.

MIE ILz MIEEnt
Turner Building, ST. LOUJIS, MO0.

J. NOBLE CRANE-b
COLLECTORe

Stampa of Great Britain and the. Colonies.
Stamnpe scf) British North Amerlos a specialty, Can

supply setsc N. S. Bille, lncluding the $1.00.
P. O. Box bu, *Is, N.S.

Chil 8 var........... ..... 1
8Wede. 1872, 06a............o

"Baden Land Post, 3 var ............ .......... lm
4Bcrgedorf 5 var .............. .... ......... os

5 anvar.................................. 40
*u. S.War, Il var............................ 85

*Unused*
Sond for 1889 price iat, J. C. Becker, 911J N. Mazon

ft, Bioonîington, 111.

'rEACHER (iii history hs)"Jhny
what is J3thltheni, ?a.7 noted for V"

Jaîhfiny (promptly)-"' E. T. Pairker's
Mouthly Picied-List of Postage Stanips.

UJnited States Doment Revenues.

àdEIS A*Nàg COLLECTOIf 3,
Send listi of wants.

2URINO THE SJMMER
1 Irkh to Ingtrease niy stock. J will pa gO@dshÔu
prioïs or give excellemlt exehanefra. >ece ieuva
of Canada, New Brunswick, NoVaSOtra .anâ N.ew.
fonndland* Only fine petiiens aredealred.

176 PAst5O t., New York Vity.
A.P.A., NPSB.C N.S.D.A.

~'Q8 poD'UX9 M. D., IMontreal,-:0 L "-Y, Canada.
The ColteMWrs Vade Mecun ................ 1 tl o
The Nunaismatle Atlis of Canada.............I1 50
Thre Colleotors' Colo Cabinet.................. 5 <00

15- IlU ste and describes aIl Canadi Coirns,
Tokeniansd -Modàlé. 820 Pa "es, lm3 fliuitratits.
Canadian Coins, Communion Tokens and Modal. taken
lu exohangoe rti4above pubicatiope.. Listof wauta
and dupicates sent tIff. 108. LeROUX, M. D.

TOURNÂ TOLIIA. T.OLIgI&.

07 TE

TOLIM lid OEP4R TMEN Tf
(Republic of Colombia),

0f the 1885 issue, at $18, with a certifi-
case of authertticity.

Bach series comprehende 24 values ($W3.71) of
1 cent (2 types 1 2ca. (2 ib ), 2 cR. (lb., ib.,) tes.

ib b), 10cs, (3 îb. ~25e. (2 lb.), 5Ocs. (il,., îb.>,
.(b., lb.) ),$5 i $10; envelopes, 5os., tOcs.

sud Ï50 e. As sole owners of the renlainder of
the stamps of 1885, and as patented exportJ, we
have. thre zighitoCxunulling any starapgpot. pro-

ceedhg rom s epecaitly those'cf $1, $2, $5
a7nd 810 of wiiich noue haï béera sold -8m'cS
1885. *8 don'Stdispatc leu than two. serles.
W. accept in -pynreiet Engliuli, 'Frncb and
North Amüerican bank notes or gold. The -re-
raittance.mustbemrade.underregisterod enyelope
te avoidits bingûioet. - 'IWe would like co*e cf
Philatelie publications. 'Refer to the ciina
Goveroment. Direct- to

ARO~INEIVA & MEDRAIO,
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GO 8TKMP_ETOR WIf M#8
1 have a quantity -of good attLUips suit-

aIble for sheets that~ I wilI sell as follows
by thel100:
Stenxps to soit for Ic each and over. AG40 per 100
Stanxps, to soit for 2o eech and over. .?tc per 100
Starnps to, sell for, 3c'ach and over.$1.35 per 100
Stainps to sell for 5je each and over. 82. 00 per 100

In lots of over 500 of onq kiîîd 10 per
cent discounit.

tiîese î4tamps are fitiely* assorted from
50 to-S varn'die ina e'wa .1-00, dnd in 500
Iota there xviII be 150 te 250 varieties.

I do not issue a wholesale list and su
,dispose of surplus stock iii this way.

Turner Buildi'ng£,

*BARGAINS.
New Brunswick, le., 2e., 5e., 10c., 12J and 17e. .... .1 0
Newtoundland. 10 var. usod.................... 20
'Nova Scotial, 80. Blue, Il...............56094 8 ver. cents Issue................. 25
17. S. officially sealed, 1879 ..................... 15s
Icoland 16 var,. used and unused ................ go

25 VAMIETIES OF FORIG1I 8T4MP8
.Including Arguntine Uspubie, Azores, Barbadoes,

C.lnBulgarla, CostePILce, (Cet. atlO cts.> Guatenxa,
pot ioxico, &c.

PEIOC] 25 CENTS.
tiV" Sheots on approval et 25% commission.

A. E. J)ULFme .

,9 Breriton St., Halifax, ISI. S., Canada

IVROMMSLLE DEAEB IN<

PiOSTAGE STAM PS
ir e11s Cass Ave;, St. Louis, -Mo.

&u i lit is the chsapest and. buti erer Issue Dealers

iffl conEult their owe leterest by sending for IL.

WEI , *fB, «I Wueln Jr5

.V8 Seatoga St., - Bn1timore, Md.
.Februery list just issuod;, cheapest in the

world. Sent fiee te deatersonliy.

TAM.PS. -:
fr se hoho311ort tixne only 1 wi I LU ordors

NOVA gdOTtA, 1, 2, 6.I 10, 12j, pr sott... $1 75
NEWV BRUNSW-ICK, 1,.2 0 10, 1r lu... 1 25
P. E. ISLAND (12 ver. .......a4.. .... 1 00
ST. PIERRE, àur. S. W. M. (4 verletles) ..... 85
PERSIA, Offloli (4 vaticee................... 20
CANADA se. Register 9.................EBach 25
Twy oe cf =y 2aokots inc1uding 30 Var.

of F'oreign Stamps, k5o. ver paeket.
Aeso, fine Approvel Sheets sont on rocelpt cf good

refèrence. ______________

COINS.
P. E, 1. SoIf-Gov't. anS Free Trde..... Eých 20e.

NOVA. SC'01IA

1 P., W. Lu White, Ha5a......$ 0
d.Robt. Purves,(Wlice) ............... 650

Heifex Ferry Token, (uncir)..*.... 200
id i '<cîrouî,. ...... 100

Aiso. other Coins for sale net tnxntioned-here,
AU the above Ceins are in geod.condition, amui guer-

enfeed genuine. Cash nmust aeconxpeny ail orders
.4e ]Porelgn Correspondence 'olioited. -m

AsRsSJ. E. OASSY

7BARGAIN'S-'
Selvador le., per 100 ................. 090

20.,................. 1.2à
S..................::...... 1.75-

m e. '....... .......... 1.00aoio sst .......... ..... ................. .40
Urewail, 2e. rose ..... ......... ', ....... 46

f'2e. brewn................ ............ .80
Norway> 5 ore, pAr10............. . 80,
Peru, *2e. g2een ut.' ............ .1
Nove Scotie Sd. Llue, sch...................0

gheo3te of good saleabie stemps on approvid et SUpe
cent. commission. Reforence. ire Lag pce
list froc.

BARCAINý-1S -
Argentine 24e. blue, uised, et. j ... CO .

6cc. blaek, . . .1é.9 0e. bine, 4. . .8.

Strait Sottisinent 8 var. used........... 12e. 1
Postage extra.

EMABRY m. LEEP,
t39 . Froust St. Trenton, X..J.

HENRY CR EL'P

Boom 9, 85 flassu St., New- York,
SelectIons on . pproiral. lbsCsiFieplfr

a1l.klnd cf Stampa.(oieton !oers00 ogt
Price liste froe. f


